Tyrosine-O-sulfated proteins of PC12 pheochromocytoma cells and their sulfation by a tyrosylprotein sulfotransferase.
The O-sulfation of specific proteins on tyrosine residues was studied using the rat pheochromocytoma cell line PC12 as a model system. In intact PC12 cells labeled with inorganic [35S]sulfate, the major protein substrates for sulfation on tyrosine were four acidic polypeptides with apparent molecular weights of 113,000, 105,000, 86,000, and 84,000 designated as p113, p105, p86, and p84. After labeling of intact PC12 cells with inorganic [32P]phosphate, these four proteins were also found to be phosphorylated at serine residues. Peptide mapping after limited proteolysis indicated sequence homologies between p113 and p105, and between p86 and p84. In lysed PC12 cells, p113, p105, p86, and p84 were phosphorylated at serine residues by an endogenous protein kinase using [32P] ATP. Moreover, in the cell-free preparation, an enzymatic activity was detected that was able to catalyze the sulfation of the four proteins on tyrosine residues. This sulfation reaction, which used adenosine 3'-phosphate 5'-phospho[35S]sulfate as the sulfate donor, occurred in a particulate fraction of PC12 cells and was inhibited by 5 mM EDTA. These results demonstrate the presence in PC12 cells of a novel enzyme, designated here as a tyrosylprotein sulfotransferase, and imply a role for this enzyme in the post-translational processing of specific PC12 cell proteins.